
Welcome to The Galtres Centre - the Heart of              

Easingwold’s Community! 

The Centre boasts excellent Health and Fitness facilities including a  
modern, light air conditioned Fitness Centre, a Cycling Studio,  

a wood-sprung floor Sports Hall and a newly re-surfaced  
Outdoor Artificial Grass Court/Pitch.  

We offer a wide range of Fitness and  Exercise Classes which you 
will find detailed in this leaflet as well as coaching for all ages,  

from young children to senior citizens.  
The Centre also has an excellent Entertainment Centre which 

shows recent films and hosts a number of live events  
throughout the year including Plays, Ballet and Opera from  

the West End, Covent Garden and beyond. 
We have a wide range of facilities at the Centre. Room hire is    

available, along with a Fully Licensed Bar which can host a variety 
of Functions including Christenings, Weddings, Funerals, Business 

Lunches and Conferences.  
For up to date information please see our  

Website, Facebook page or call the Centre: 
 https://galtrescentre.weebly.com 

01347 822472 

 
THE  

GALTRES CENTRE 

EXERCISE CLASSES 
 

Classes will take place in the Sports Hall, GEC, or Lounge area to ensure the maximum space    

between participants.  

TIMETABLE  

Monday 09.00 - 10.00      Senior Keep Fit 1 with Julie * 

    10.15 - 11.15      Senior Keep Fit 2 with Julie * 

    18.00 - 19.00     Pilates with Julie (Advanced) 

    19.15 - 20.15        Pilates with Julie (Beginner/intermediate) 
 

Tuesday           09.00 - 10.00       Tone-A-Size with Elle 

                                   10.15 - 11.15        Aerobics with Julie 

    11.30 - 12.30        Zumba with Elaine 

           13.00 - 15.15       Tai Chi with Linda 

    19.00 - 20.00  Circuits with Tiff 
              

Wednesday            09.30 - 10.30       Pilates with Julie (Advanced)  

             10.45 - 11.45       Pilates with Julie  

            18.00 - 19.15       Yoga 1 with Angie 

                                  19.30 - 20.45              Yoga 2 with Angie 
 

Thursday                  09.30 - 10.30              Gently Ballroom with Laucinda   

                                  10.00 - 11.00              Aerobics with Julie 

  11.30 - 12.30              Pilates with Julie 

                                                              11.30 - 12.30              Zumba Gold with Elaine  
 

Friday                                   19.00 -  20.00             Ballet for Fitness with Claire 

* Advance booking required. 



Galtres Fitness Centre 
 

Come and join our safe, socially distanced,  

well ventilated gym in a relaxed, friendly  

environment. Various types of  

membership, special offers and pay per  

visit available for ages 16 years and above.  

Pop in or telephone to speak to our  

knowledgeable staff who will guide and advise you in 

order to meet your personal goals. 

 

Gym opening hours: 

Mon - Fri     06:30—21:00                  

Sat - Sun      09:00 - 14:00                 

 

 

Contact no:  01347 822472  

Email:  admin@galtrescentre.org.uk 

MONTHLY 

£30 

 

£24 

Monday to 

Friday  

09.00 to 16.30 

                        

£20 

 

 

 

ANNUALLY 

£330 

 

£264 

Saturday and Sunday 

 
09.00 to 14.00              

 

 

 

TASTER MEMBERSHIP SCHEME - £35 

One months Full Membership including 

induction and personal    programme. 

Restrictions apply to taster                 

memberships. No member can take 

more than one taster membership within 

a six month period. 

WEEKEND MEMBERSHIP      £15 per Month 

MEMBERS GUEST FEE            £5 per Visit  

Memberships can be paid annually, a minimum 
of 3 months or monthly by  Direct Debit. A 
minimum of 3 months membership must be 
taken. An initial pro rata payment of the 1st 
month dues will be taken upon joining by cash, 
card or cheque. Annual memberships are non 
refundable. All memberships must include an 
induction.  

An optional personal programme and                            
re-assessments are available as and when     
required.  

The minimum age for joining the gym is 16 yrs. 

SAVE 

£30 

 

£24 

 

 

 

£20 

Memberships 
MEMBERSHIP 

GOLD 

Full membership 

SILVER 

Off Peak membership 

 

 

BRONZE 

Full membership for 

16-18 yrs, over 60’s, 

NUS. 

  £220 

Pay annually and     

receive one month 

free. 

Cycling Studio  

Dedicated cycling studio with 12 static exercise bikes 

for cycling to music, inspired by a specialist             

instructor.  

‘Ride’ sprints, hill climbs and other fun exercises for 

a great work out. Advance enrolment required. 

£5.50 per session.  

Soft Play 

For under 4’s, a Soft Play session runs on a Friday 

morning between 10.00am - 11.30am. 

The cost is £2.00 per child (£1.00 for a second child). 

There are large soft play shapes, a ball pool,       

scooters, trikes and much more. Runs in conjunction 

with our Coffee Morning.  

Creative Watercolour Classes 

The Centre offers termly classes for artists, who 

would like to improve techniques and further their 

knowledge of subjects to study. Advance enrolment 

required. £12.00 per session.  


